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THE JUDGESHIP.
Well the deed i$ done, and Joe. Chapline

Is, by appointment, the Judge of this judi¬
cial District. We do not suppose that our

readers expect us to write elaborately upon
the action of Governor Borcman which fills
the vacancy occasioned by the failure of
Judge Hall to qualify, but we cannot recon¬

cile it to ourselves to pass this appointment
by in silence. It is true that the new Judge
has occupied a sufficient space in these col-
umns for the past three years, but then he
was only Joe. Chapline; now the thing is

-changed, and be appears upon a new theatre,
and one-where he has an opportunity of re¬

deeming himself from the odium that has
heretofore atttached to his conduct as a

man and a politician, if there be anything in
his composition susceptible of improvement,
of which we are forced to entertain strong
doubts.
A more unsuitable appointment, in our

judgment, could not have been made. To say
nothing of Mr. Chapline's moral character.
which has never been regarded as exemplary
.his knowledge of law, and his acquaintance
with the forms of praotice, are so meagre, as

to disqualify him for the efficient and intelli¬

gent discharge of the duties of a Judge..
As a politician, he possesses all the vindic¬
tive prejudices that are usually the result of

ignorance and incompetency, and he can

hardly bo expected in bis new position, to

rise above that narrow mindedness that has
ever characterized him. Wo may hope for
elevation of tone and dignity of demeanor,
but it is hoping in the face of the strongest
kind of odds.
We shall await for future developments,

when he shall have assumed the ermine,
and then, if his career as Judge is marked
by the eame abandon as has been his
life as a politician, we shall not spare him the
fullest expression of condemnation.

GEANT NOTIFIED.
On Saturday morning last, the committee

appointed to officially notify Gen. Grant
of his election to the Presidency, made their
appearance at the headquarters of the army,
for the purpose of presenting him his certifi¬
cate of election. Mr. Morton, of Indiana,
addressed the President elect, announcing
that they were the committee appointed by
Congress to notify him of his election as Pres¬
ident of the United States for four yeara from
the 4th of March next.

General Grant said, in reply, ,:I will inform
the committee that my best efforts will be
used to conduct my administration so as to
secure the best interests of the country, and
to call around me as my assistants such men

as I believe will be thoroughly able and effi¬
cient. At least my whole attention shall be
directed to that end. If I should fail in
making my first choice of assistants and offi¬
cers, I trust that a second or even a third
trial will result more successfully. In the
matter of removals I shall be governed alone
by the interests of the public service. I
should just as soon remove from their posi¬
tions my own appointees as I should those of
my predecessors. [A pause.]
"There is one other mutter it may be proper

to mention here.Cor it may be that something
of the kiud is expected of me.and that is
the composition of my cabinct. I have always
felt that it would be indelicate and premature
on my part to announce whom I intend to
invite into my cabinet, or eveu to consult with
friends in regard to their selection. 1 am
not prepared even now to announce the names

of gentlemen to whom I intend offering posi¬
tions in niy cabinct, and hope that this course

will meet with the approval of my friends'."
Senator Morton bowed acquiescence.
General Grant continued : "Until I have

made nominations to the Senate, I do not
think I shall make any declaration whatever
as to who I shall select lor any position in
iny cabinet."

THE GEORGIA CASE IN CONGRESS
The House of .Representatives, spent nearly

all of Thursday and Friday last in a discus¬
sion raised by the resolution offered by Mr.
Butler, of Massachusetts, protesting that the
counting of the .scpte of Georgia, by order of
the Vice President, was a gross act of
oppression, and an invasion of the rights and
privileges of the House. On Friday morn-

. ing, Logan, of Illinois, took the floor, and in
"tojwpnliac.'atvle. entertained the members
with apology upon the character of that il-
lasfrious "^>atriot^J5enjamin Wade." Butler
.baSVed down Fr3m the position assumed in

\ Lis resolution, and withdrew it, thus putting
att end to a senseless discussion that had al¬
ready consunfed two day? of the House's

«.vtime.
Whop the ^Senate returned to its chamber,

* uftsi the connfof*the electoral vote had been
completed, Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, offered
the followingjoint resolution :

Resolved, That the noisy and disorderly
conduct of Benjamin F. Butler, a representa¬
tive from the State of Massachusetts, and
other members of the House of Representa¬
tives in the Representative Hall on the 10th
day of February, during the time the presi¬
dent of the Senate, in the presence of the
Senate and the House of Representatives
wa3 opening the certificates of the votes of
the electors for President and Vice President
of the United States, from the several States,
and while said votes were being counted,
whereby said business was disturbed and ob¬
structed, is disreputable to said Benjamin F.
Butler, and the other representatives acting
with him, and a wrong and an insult to the
people of the United States.

Objection being made to the immediate
consideration of tbis resolution, by Mr. Ferry,
it went over under the rules, but we hope it
will be called up at an appropriate time and
passed.
¦.Tbc Lynchburg News states that the

Sev. Hugh It. Scott, a prominent minister
of the tpisoopal Church, is collecting materi¬
al for a history of Pickett's Division, which
immortalized its name by cliivalric deeds on
nearly all the battlefields in which the Armyof Northern Virginia was engaged during the
jate war.

SotioSofti^athees as to

Hod. M. C. Kerr, of Indiana, in his recent
admirable speech against the several proposi¬
tions of Congress to assume the regulation of
the question of suffrage, produced authorities
in support of his position, which must com¬

mand the Borious attention of even thoso who
favor the tyrannical measure. jMr. Justioe Story, whose examination ot
the history of the Constitution was perhaps
more thorough and exhaustive than that of
any other jurist or statesman, in our country,
disposes ot the monstrous idea that Congress
may regulate elections in the States, or that
such purpose was ever cherished by the
framers of the Constitution, in the following
manner:

What would be said of a clause introduced
into the National Constitution to regulate the
State elections of the members of the State
Legislatures? It would be deemed a most
unwarrantable transfer ot power, indicating a

premediated design to destroy the State gov-
eroment8. It would be deemed so flagrant a

violation of principle as to require no com¬

ment.. Storyon the Constitution, section oi9.
Mr. Hamilton is equally emphatic in his

mode of disposing of tbe theory that would
tolerate tbe interference of Congress in the

regulation of elections in the States for State
officers. In No. 59 of the Federalist, he says:

Suppose an article had been introduced
into the Constitution ompowenng the United
Suites to regulate the elections for the par¬
ticular States, would any man have hesitated
to condemn it, both as an unwarrantable trans¬
position ofpower aUd as a premeditated engine
for the destruction of tbe State government

In tho report ot the debates of the Conven
tion wc have also the opinion of Mr. Ellsworth,
afterward the second Chief Justice of tbe
Supreme Court of the United States :

Mr. Ellsworth thought the qualifications ot
electors stood on the most proper footing..
Tbe right of suffrage was a tender point, and
strongly guarded by most of the State Consti¬
tutions. The people will not readily subscribe
to the national Constitution, if it should sub-
ject them to be disfranchised. Tho States
arc tho best judges of tbe circumstances and
temper of their own people.
Some remarks were made by Colonel Mason,

who was a distinguished member of the con¬

vention from Virginia. After several other
distinguished members had expressed their
views and all in entire harmony with the views
of Story and Hamilton, James Madison, as

reported by himself, used the following lan¬

guage :

The right of suffrage is certainly one of tho
fundamental articles of Republican govern¬
ment, and ought not to be left to be regulated
by tbe Legislature of the Union.
The authority of the Fathers of our coun¬

try is however of no weight with tho Radical

party who, whilo they prate of tho Declara¬
tion of Independence, repudiate every prin
ciplc incorporated in the Constitution by t.ic

very men who drew up and maintained the
instrument.

approaching_ elections.
The truce which, by common consent, has

followed the great Presidential contest, has

ended, and in several quarters we hear, says
the New York Herald, the preparatory din
of arms and behold doughty warriors girding
on their armor again. The political campaign
of 1869 will open with the following State
elections : New Ilampsire, March 9 ; Con¬
necticut, April 4 ; Rhode Island, April 7.
The Pennsylvania Democratic State Con¬

vention meets March 4. The newspapers in
the western part of tho State are urging Gen.
George W. Cassas the nominee for Governor.
The name of General McCandless is also
mentioned in tho same connection.
A special election will have to bo held in

the Tippecanoe District in Indiana for a mem¬

ber of Congress in plaoe of the newly elected
Senator Pratt. A swarm of Radical candi¬
dates for the nomination have already turned
up. Thomas N. Stillwell, our Ministsr to
Venezuela wants the place, as also do Colonel
T. A. Briuhhurst, of the Logansport Journal,
ex-Mail Agent James II. Tyuer, Col. M. S.
Robinson, Judge Whitesides, and Hon. John
U. Pettit. The contest promises to be as

warm as that which attended the late immola¬
tion of Cuinback. Pratt's majority in this
district was 2,237. We should think the
general disgust which the Radical Senatorial
squabble has created in Indiana would suffice
to elect a Demacrat to the vacant place.

General Burcside lias declined another
nomination for Governor of Rhode Island,
and the lion. Seth Paddelford is working
like a beaver for the succession. The Hon.
Seth is a man of largo means and limited ca-

paoity. He ran as the Republican candidate
against Sprague, Democrat, for Governor,
during the famous bribery election in Rhode
Island. Paddelford had only half a million
of dollars; Sprague had four or five millions;
consequently Sprague bought up the most
votes and was elected, and now carries the
little State in his breeches pocket.
Two Congressional nominations have been

made by the New Ilampshiro Democracy.
Ellcry A. Ilibbard in the Fitst and Edward
M. Harrington in the Second District. Roth
arc strong men.
The Republican Congressional Convention

fbr the New Haven District, Connecticut, is to
meet in Middletown February 20. General
William B. Wooster, of Derby, and Stephen
W. Kellogg, of \\ aterbury, coutest the nom¬
ination* Seymour had a handsome majority
in this district.

Es-Governor Hawley has consented to bo
the Radical candidate in the first Connecticut
Congressional District. The prospect of the
nomination and election of the Hon. James
Dixon is, therefore, flattering.
The Michigan PemocratU State Convention

is called to meet at .Lansing, March 3 Can¬
didates for Justice of the Supreme Court and
two Regents of the University are to be nom<
iliated.
. General George E. Pickett, of gallant

fame, has been appointed Solicitor General,
for the State of Virginia, of the Globe Mu¬
tual Life Insurance Company, of New York.
. The revenue assessor's books show the

aggregate sales of Claffin & Co., for 1868
were $43,000,000, and those of A. T. Stew¬
art $38,000,000 ; the latter, however, is for
the wholesale department alone, j

A Nigbt "Sceoe'^in the Senate.
The Senate remained in session all night

on Monday night, discussing the proposed
amendment, and up tp 10 o'clook Tuesday
morning. The following is . "scene" de¬
scribed :

Mr. Norton replied at length to the argu¬
ments used by Mr. Sumner the other day,-
and continually addressed himself to that
Senator, who sat fast asleep in his arm chair.
At 5 o'clock Mr. Norton was still on the floor,
and the snoring of Mr. Morgan, who lay on

a chair proped up against the wall, produced
a not inharmonious accompaniment to the
voice ot the speaker.

Senators generally lay scattered at full-
length on the sofas, and Mr. Stewart, still at
his post, had succumbed to sleep, and, with a

placid expression on his features, reclined at
bis ease, bis feet on his desk, totally uncon¬

scious of the blows Mr. Norton was dealing
at his bantling.

Finally, as Air. Norton progressed in his
argument, the snoring of Mr. Morgan gradu¬
ally assumed a dissenting tone and increased
so much in volume that it became necessary
for one of the messengers to call the New
York Senator back from the land of dreams.
At 5.45 a. m., Mr. N. advauced toward

Mr. Stewart and thundered in bis ear that he

thought it would be fair for the Senator who
had the measure in charge to wako up;
whereat Mr. S. roused himself with a start
from his peaceful slumber.
At 0 o'clock Mr. N. concluded his remarks.
After a speech by Mr. Wilson, the sleep¬

ing Senators were awakened, and the amend¬
ment of Mr. Williams was rejected.yeas 6;
nays 35.

Ilere is another little "scene
Mr. Doolittle undertook to say that every

decision of the Supreme Court, aud every
writer on the subject, had invariably main¬
tained the sovereignty of the States.
The conversation among the Senators,

which had continued without interruption
during the whole evening, became at this
so loud that Mr. Doolittle refused to pro¬
ceed until the Chair enforced order.

Mr. D. would tell the Seoator from Indi¬
ana that his doctrine of centralization was

just as dangerous as that of secession.
Air. Doolittle in the course of his remarks

referred to the reconstruction acts of Con¬
gress, and expressed the opinion that had
Chief Justice Chase joined with the rest of
the Supreme Court, aud decided those acts
unconstitutional, he would have been nomi¬
nated at New York and more than that, would
have been elected; but he he hesitated, and
suffered Congress to steal his jurisdiction from
hint.
Mr. Drake was one Senator who denied the

right of the Supreme Court or of any other
tribunal to declare an act of Congress uncon¬

stitutional. No power could revise their acts
.a body containing 300 men, many of them
picked men and illustrious, and many of them
much better lawyers than any who sit on the
bench of the Supreme Court.

Air. Whyte would ask the Senator whether
if the legal-tender act, the constitutionality
of which was now pending iu the Supreme
Court was declared to be uuconstitual whether
that decision should be respected ?

Air. Drake. Not at all. sir. Not for a

minute; and Congress would have to come

to his position or "else it wouid have to sweep
among the men who rssume to override its
decisions.

Air. Patterson, of New Hampshire, asked
Air. Drake to yield for a motion to adjourn.

Air. Drake said he was waiting for that
cock to crow of which the Senator from Ken¬
tucky spoke.

Air: Davis. You are thegamo-cock of Alis-
souri.

Air. Drake. No ; I am ouly a drake..
[Laughter.] But when t attain to the years
of my venerable friend from Kentucky, if I
am as game a cock as ho, I can cry cock a

doodle-do 1
Air. Patterson, of New Hampshire, con¬

trasted tho manner in which the framcrs of
the Constitution debated the various proposi-
sitious before them with tho spirit in which
this proposition, which was equally as impor¬
tant as any before them, was now debated .
1 liey were not doing themselves any good be¬
fore the country by the exhibition which they
were making, and the best thing they could
do was to go home.

8®" The following is the draft of the pro¬
posed Amendment to the U. S. Constitution,
which passed the Senate on Tuesday last, by
a vote of 41 to 16.more than the requisite
constitutional number. It difl'ers from the
amendment which passed the House aud must
now go back to that body. An amendment
ofTered by Air. Tickers restoring the clcctivc
franchise to those excluded by reason ol par¬
ticipation in the rebellion was previously re¬

jected by a vote of 32 against 21. The lie-
publicaus who did honor to themselves by
voting for the amendment were .Messrs. Ferry,
0rimes, Harlan, Alorton, Pomeroy, ltice,
Sawyer, Trumbull, Vau Winkle and Wilson.'
As amended, upon motion of AJessrs. Wilson
aud Mortoti, the proposed Amendment reads
as follows, comprehending two articles :

ARTICLE XV.

No discrimination shall be made in (be
United States among the citizens of the United
States in the exercise of the elective franchise,
or in the right to hold office in any State on
account of race, color or nativity, property,
education or creed.

ARTICLE xvr.
The second clauso,first section, of the second

article of the Constitution of the United States
shall be amended to read as follows :
Each State shall appoint, by a vote of the

people thereof qualified to vote for Represen¬
tatives in Congress, a number of electors equal
to the whole number of Senators and Repre¬
sentatives to which the State may be entitled
in the Congress; but no Senator or Repre¬
sentative or person holding an office of profit
or trust under the United States shall be ap¬
pointed an elector; and the Congress shall
have power to prescribe the manner in which
such electors shall be chosen by the people.
. Senator-elect Pratt, of Indiana, should

not be confouuded with Presidential Pratt, of
Boston, the Great American Traveler. The
Indiana Pratt is greater even than the Great ;
he is longer than Long John Wentworth, of
Illinois j he is stronger than Lieutenant-Gov¬
ernor Dunn, of Louisiana; he is 6 feet 4
inches high, weighs upwards of 300 pounds,
aud his voice is the voice of many waters,
wherein he is ahead of Yates and Chandler,
whose voices are the voices of many whiskeysand waters. It is thus that the West propo¬
ses to provide amusement with instruction,by sending a Senator who will infallibly draw
many of the idle contrabands to the Senats
to Bee the "biggist man in the country," as
Daijielsaw the show of lions, "all for nothing."
. A. T. Stewart has sold twenty shawls

this season in New York worth $3,000 each,and one worth $4,000. One woman lately
ran up a bill for 820,000 at hie store in a
cauple of months.

^.Counting the Electoral Vote.
The.'Washington correspondent of tbe Bat

timore Gazette furnishes such a graphic de¬

scription of the oonnting of the electoral
vote on Wednesday last, that we transfer his
letter to our columns :

According to the provisions of a joint res¬

olution, previously adopted, the Senate, head¬
ed by its President and Sergeant-at-Arms,
entered at the north door at 1 o'clock, and
filing down the main aisle, President Wade
took, the chair of the Speaker, who at tbe
same time retired, white Senators became
seated on Mr. Wade's right. The members
of the Huose closing up in front and on the
left of the Chair. The scene now became
one of grandeur, as well as of great interest.
Never before, perhaps, was the Representa¬
tive Hall so completely filled. Tbe specta¬
tors numbered thousands all within the walls
of the one room, and yet so quiet was the
crowd in the great anxiety to hear, that a

whisper attracted attention. For the first
time tho diplomatic gallery was lull, the for¬
eign Ministers and attaobes turning out in all
their strength to witness our Democratic man¬

ner of choosing a National Executive. On
the floor of the hall were noticed most of
General Grant's staff, while the bride and
mother of Speaker Colfax occupied front seats
in the eastern gallery.

President Wade having called to order, the
counting of the eleotoral vote commcnccd
with the State of New Hampshire. This as¬

tonished the uninitiated, as according to no

rule could New Hampshire come first in the
list ot States. The secret ot the movement,
however, was well understood among the wirer-
pullcrs of the Radical party. It had been
determined to reject, if possible, the electoral
vote of Georgia, aud under no circumstances
to allow it to be counted, except bypotheti-
cally, and to avoid a contest in tbe middle of
the constitutional couut, it was arranged to

place Georgia at the loot of the list. In or¬
der to do this, it was necessary to throw the
whole list of States into pi, being certain
that Georgia was safely at the bottom. Hence
the States were teeming/y called at random,
and the count proceeded quietly and in urder,
until the vote of Louisiana was presented..
At this point an unexpected soene.one not
callcd for in the bills.was presented by the
Hon. James Mullens, better known here as

"Old Mullens," of Tennessee. He objected
to the vote of Louisiana being counted, to the
great disgust of the Grant wing of the party,
many of whom were heard to cxclaim, in
most unparliamentary language ''Old Mul¬
lens" ia a fool." Yet his movement was

backed by Butler, who headed tbe anti-Grant
faction of the Radicals. The result was the
Senate had to be sent back to their Chamber
amid confusion and uproar.

This knot in the proceedings, however,
was soon untied, and the list of States was

gone through with, and Georgia, according
to programme, was reached. Now the war

began in earnest, and the Senate was ngain
forced to retire. It will be remembered that
only a few hours previously the two Houses
of Congress adopted a joiut resolution pro¬
viding specially lor the counting of the vote
of Georgia. It was agreed in this joiut reso¬

lution that if it should be ascertained that
the vote of Georgia did not alter the reault,
then the preying officer should announce

that, if the vote of Georgia should be count¬
ed, the result would be thus and to; and if
not cou.-itcd, then it would stand thus aud so.
Yet iu violation of this joint resolution But¬
ler objected to the vote of Georgia being
counted for several reasons which he assigned
in writing, and the Seua'e retired to cousider
the objections.
The House by a large vote determined that

the vote of Georgia should uot be counted,
aud the Senate cauie to the opposite deteimi-
uation. This issue presented a serious dilem¬
ma, General Grant's claim to the Presidency
yet depended upon his bciug declared elected
according to the forms prescribed by the Con¬
stitution. What was to be done in tbe emer¬

gency ? The Senate determined to take tho
bull by the horns, and without waiting for an
invitation tlicy returned to tho Hall of Rep¬
resentatives and resumed their positions..
Mr. Wado then announced his purpose to de¬
clare the result of the rote according to the
terms of the joint resolution. This announce¬
ment was followed by a scene of the wildest
confusion, and so disgraceful did the Butler
wing of the party behave that Speaker Col¬
fax sprung upon the staud, seized the gavel,
and after a violent rapping ordered the S«*r-
geaut at-Arms io arrest any member who
dared further to interrupt the proceedings.
Butler yelled and howled with rage, and
poured out his vials of wrath upou the head
of "Old Ben but till iu vaiu. The vote
was announced, aud Ulysses S. Grant and
Schuyler Colfax declared electod President
and Vice President of the United States..
The presiding officer then immediately de¬
clared the "joint convention" at an end, and
the Senate hastened to escape from the Hall,
leaving Butler still rampant and abusive of
the venerable "Ben," whom he denounced in
terms unsuited to ears polite.
The agony is over and the forms of the

Constitution have been complied with ; the
votes have been counted, and Geueral Grant
has been declared clectcd President. In
calmly reviewing this day's proceedings he
wiil no doubt fiud food for reflection, and
facts which may in some measure control his

| future action.

Dr. Mudd's Pardon..The pardon of Dr.
Bludd, one of the conspirators for the assassi¬
nation of President Lincoln, sentenced by the
military commission who tried him for the
ofiense to be confined at hard labor for life at
the Dry Tortugas, was signed by the Pres¬
ident to-day and sent to the State Depart¬
ment. where it will receive the signature of
the Secretary of State and seal of the United
States, and then be sent to the commanding
officerat the Dry Tortugas, where it w.ill arrive
about the middle of next week, and Dr. Mudd
will be liberated. The pardon is accompanied
by a report of the Attorney General, made by
direction of the President, embracing the
history and points of the case, and reciting
the various considerations moviug the Execu¬
tive to grant the same, which are chiefly that
there now appears to be some doubts as to the
complicity of the said Mudd in the conspiracy,
he only rendering aid by attending to the
wounds of the chief conspirator; that the
medical profession of Harford county, Md.,
have satisfactorily shown that it was the pro¬
fessional duty of said Mudd, as a physician, to
attend Booth when called upon ; and further,
that he was very attentive to the sick at the
Dry Tortugas during the prevalence of yellow
fever at that post last summer, saying the
lives of many officers and soldiers, besides
thatof Mrs. Smith, the wifeofSurgeon Joseph
Smith, U.S. A., who himself diefl of the fever.
It further recites that his pardon has been
rocommended by thirty-nine Senators and
members, over three hundred officers and sol¬
diers at the Dry Tortugas, and others.

[ Washington Star.
. One day last week, an animal strange to

these parts, was caught on Neil's dam near
Winchester. He fought with desperation,
whipping several dogs before he succumbed.
The animal is pronounced to have been an ot¬
ter, and the capturer has been offered five
dollars for his hide and fur.

The Reason Wht..In the debate in the
Senate on Friday last on the constitutional
amendment to establish colored suffrage in all

th« States of the Union, Mr. Sumner said
"I do not depart from the proprieties of this

oocasion when I show how completely the
course I now propose harmonizes with there-

quirementa of the political party to which I

belong. Believing mast sincerely that the
Republican party, in its objects, is identical
with the country and with mankind, 60 that
sustaining it I sustain those comprehensive
charities, I cannot willingly see this agency
lose the opportunity of confirming its supre¬
macy. You need votes in Connecticut, do

you not 1 There are three thousand fellow-
citisens in that State ready at the call of Con¬
gress to take their place at the ballot box..
You need them also in Pennsylvania, do you
not ? There are at least fifteen thousand in
that great Stato waiting for your summons..
Wherever you most need them, there they
are ; and be assured tbey will all vote for those
who stand by them in the assertion of equal
rights, but in standing by tbem you staud by
all which is most dear in the Republic. Par¬
don me. but if you are not moved by con¬

siderations of justice under tho Constitution,
then I appeal to that humbler motive which
is found iu the desire for success."

Here then we have the confession boldly
made that tho recognition of negoes every¬
where to the right of the elective franchise is
essential to the perpetuation of Radical rule.

Death of Rev. Henry A. Wise, Jr..
A dispatch from Richmond announces the
death, in that city on the 10th inst., of the
Rev. Henry A. Wise, Jr., 6on of ex-Gover¬
nor Wise, of Virginia. Some two years ago
Mr. Wise accepted the call to occupy the
pulpit of Christ Church in this city, and was

the pastor of that church up to the period oi
his decease, although, in consequeuce of his
failing health, he had not of lute been able
to fulfil his ministerial duties, lie was a gen¬
tleman of fiue talents, and was eloquent and
earnest in the Christian work to which he
had devoted himself. During the brief pe¬
riod be was among us he had won to an uu-
usual degree the affection of his congregation,
and had gathered about him, outside of his
sphere of his pastoral labors, many warm and
sincerely attached l'ricnds..Halt/more Ga¬
zette.
. The Washington correspondent of the

Baltimore Gazette says :.''Circumstances
have transpired within a few days past calcu¬
lated to inspire hope on the part of Virginia
that she will not be called on to adopt or re¬

ject the '-Underwood" Constitution. The
House bill which provides for an election in
May next, is now pending in the Judiciary
Conjinittcc of the Senate, and there i^ reason
to believe that the bill will remain on the
files of the same committee during the resi¬
due of the present session of Congress..
This will defeat the programme of the Wells
party in Virginia, but will leave the State
under military government until the meeting
of the next Congress."
. Cen. John C. Brectenridgo is in Balti¬

more. the guest of his brother in law, Rev.
I)r. Bullock.

M A R BIE D.
On Wednesday. 10th inst., in tlie M. E Churrh,

Siiutli, Cliarle^tuwn. bv Rev. J \Y Tongue, Mr.
GEOItGb W. ARMKNTROUT, of Pasre county,Va., to Miss SALLIE E. HAINES, daughter of Air.
Jacob W. Ilaiues, of this place.
At the residence of the bride's mother, in Har¬

per's Ferry, January 31 at, 18b9. by Kcv. J. C. Stew-
art, WILLIAM F COUHRaN, Esq., of EdinburghScotland, ami Mid* M. I)ALLIE 11HALE

Baltimore, Frederick City and Washing-ton pa¬
pers please copy.
At the residence of the bride's father, on the 3d

inst., by Rev. G. L. Leyburn, SET!! M. TIMBER-
LAKE, ot Brooklyn, N. Y., to EVELYN, onlydaughter of G. W. Timbcrlakc, of Frederick coun¬

ty, Va.
On the 2d inst , by Rev. J. J. Kain, Mr. W M R.

TURNER to Miss LIDA J. KISER-both of Berke¬
ley county.
In the German Reformed Churrh, in Shepherds-

to\vn,on Thursday morninir last, by the Re*. D. H.
Bittle, Mr. JOHN W. McCLEARV, of Baltimore,
to Miss ELLA SNYDER, eldest daughter of the
late John Snyder, of Shephcrdstown.
In Shepherdstown, on the 11th inst., by the Rev.

W.G.Coe, DAVID HESS, Esq.. and Mrs. HAR¬
RIET HAFELSTA V.both of Berkeley county.

DIED.
In Middb-burp, Loudoun conntv. on Wednesday,January 20th, Mrs. MATILDA TURNER, mother

of Mr. Geo. H. Turner, of this county, in the 73d
year of her age.
On Saturday, January 30th, in (hi*county, whilst

on a visit to her relatives, Mrs ANN ANDERSON,
wife of Mr. Washing-ton Anderson, of Missouri,
aged 43 years.
On Sunday last, 7th inst.. in Brnrrtown, Fred

erick county Va , Mrs. VIOLET MAYERS, relict
of the late jTohn Mayers, a most estimable lady, and
greatly esteemed by her neighbors, nged t>9 years.

NEW A D V E It T I S E M E N T S .

PUBLIC^ SALE.
rl^HE undersigned will sell, at hi* residence onX the Kownsler Farm,in Berkeley county, about

miles West of JUiddleway, and about 3 miles
from Bunker Hill, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 12th, 1869,
A lot of Farming" Implements and Stoc k, consi«tin£
iu part as follows :.

Six head of Work Ilorecs, One yoke ot Oxen ;
Two iVlilcli Cows, Three goon Steers;
Three Calves, Fifteen head of Sheep;
One Brood Sow FiveShotes;
Onegood Koad Wagon and Bed,
One Plantation Wagon, One new Wag-on Bed ;One Three-horse Harrow,
Two Three-horse Ploughs, Two 2-horse do ;One new Ground Plough,
Double and Single-Sh«-vel Ploughs,
One pair of Grain Ladder*,
Wag-on and Plough Gears,
Double and Thrible Trees,
One Fifth Chain, Log Chain;

SOME 500 FEET OF PINE PLANK.
TERMS OF SALE..A crcditof Six Months will

be given on all sums aDove $10, the purcha er giv¬ing bond and security, with interest from the dayof sale, which will be remitted if prompt paymentis made. A11 sums of £ 10 and under, the Cash will
be requited. No properly to be removed until
terms are complied with. DAVID DECK.

P. S..On thesameday, and at the same place,the sale of the property of J.S. Licklider will take
place. D, D.
Februao 16, 1869.*

r It ENCII_LESS ON
f^R. LAJOIE having procured a pleasant roomJL/ on tne second floor of the fine new buildiug of
Messrs. D. Humphreys & Co., opposite the Carter
House, is now ready to give lessons in the

fbench language,
both to Youn/r Ladies and Gentlemen. If more
convenient, instruction will be given to young la¬
dies in the afternoon. To those young gentlemenwhose occupations prevent th«ui frou» attendingduring-the day, lie wil! give Lessons in the eve¬
ning.
The Dr. hopes by strict attention to hi« profes¬sion, to secure the confidence and obtain tne pat¬

ronage of such as may feel a disposition to acquire
a practical knowledge of that universally spoken
language. He also hopes that with some effort onthe part of his scholars, he may be able to impartsuch instruction as will enable any one to write and
speak fluently the French, and especially to trans¬late any work written in the language.For particulars, call in the second story ofHumphreys & Co.'a new building, where the Dr.will be found at all hours.

P* 8. If desired. Lessons wilJ be given in privatefamilies.
February 16, 1869.2t.

GUM Drops, Jujube Paste and a choice lot ofFrench Candies, just received and for sale byFebruary 16.1869. W. S. MASON.

EARLY YORK, WfnningBtadt, Oxheart, andother Cabbage Seeds, Tijden, Key's Prolific,Cook's Favorite, and other Tomatto Seeds. Cauli¬flower, Celery Seeds, for the hot bed. lor sale byMcCURDY k. DUKE.

GARDEN SEED..We have received our stock ofGarden Seed for next season. Our supply em¬braces all sorts of seed, in papers and in bulk.Feb. 16. AISQUITH & WASHINGTON.

new advertisements.

T W.Matthbws, H.C. Gissom. B. W. Cooks.

MATTHEWS, GIBSON & CO.,
SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

Virginia, West Va. and Maryland,° OF THR

MUTUAL LIFE IXSlRAXr E COMFY.
OF NI5W YORK.

ASSETS OVEB $30,000,000.

Mr H W.COOKE ib associate! »>'h «i». and
Will have charge of Jefferson and a.lj^miug

counties. Offic**' Cbarleauiwn.
D, c. T. RICHARDSON, Medical Examiner.
February 16.1669. Im.

FARE82.60 PER DAi.

jvational Hotel.
Camden Street, Baltimore.

Filly Blcpa from Bait. & Ohio R. R.

GOOD FAR t:AND MODERATE BILLS.
ACTON YOUNG * CO.,Proprietor*.

February 16. 1869.ly.

PUBLIC SALE.
HAVING sold my farm. I Will sell at ray resi¬

dence. 21 uiile* East of Sbepherdstown, near

Hoffman's Mill, on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9th, 1869,

all my Stock and Farming Utensil*, consisting- in

part as folio**** viz:.

MSB I1E4I) OF GOOD HOUSES,
SIX HEAD OF CATTLE,

amoug them one fresh Miicb wiiw ;

Sixteen Ileail of Good Sheep,
TEX HEAD OF SIIOATS,
THREE FAT HOGS, .

400 Bushels of Corn,
Five Tons of Hay, a lot of Rye.

Also, my interest (being one half) of n

THRESHING MACHINE.
Eight-horse power. I will also offer a

Tract ol'12 Ac t s and 3 Hoods of
TL. A JRT 3J> ,

adjoining: the Ituds of David Huffman and G. P.
Bowers. Also, my
Farming XTtonsils.
nuchas Wagons, Plows. Harrows. Gearing, and
'fools of every description: also, all uiy
Household and Kitchen Furniture.
TERMS..For the Ijind, one-half Cash, the bal-

nnce in Twelve Months, with interest from date
On the Personal P*^>perly a credit of Six Months will
be given on all sums over $ 10, (except the Corn
and Fat Hog's, which will he sold lor Cash ;) note
and approved security requited; the no*cs to bear
interest froin date, but it paid promptly when due
the interest will be remitted. Sumsof $10 and un¬

der, Cash. No property to be removed until set¬
tled for.

QO- Sale to commence at 10 o'clock
SAMUEL UCKLIDER.

G. D McGliney, Auctioneer.
January 26,14*»9.
Spirit capy..Rfgi»ttr.

J'OSTPOXEMEXT.
The inclement weather on Tuesday lai»t. prevent¬

ed the above sale from taking place, and it i6 con¬
sequently postponed to

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, 186f).
February 1G, 1SC9. S VM'L UCKLIDER.

SALE OF llMBEit,
Ey tlio Aero.

QN SATL1 IIDAY, FKBItUARY 27, I8C0,
I will sell, on my Moore Farm, two miles from
Cliarlestown,
EIGHT OR TEN ACRES OF TIMBER.
TERMS..A credit ol Six Months will be given,

bond and approved security ; purchasers to have
until the 15th day ol March, 1S70, to clear the Tim¬
ber off the said land. No Timb«-r to be cut, to leave
a Stump o\cr Twelve Inches high

0C#"Sale to cominencc at 10 o'clock. A. M.
February 16. 13H9. JAMES W. GLENN.

FOnaBMrT.

I7*0R One Year from the first day ol April, 1369.1 the

HOLL TAVERN PROPERTY,
in Chariestown, I<>cetcd in the Western end
of the town. This property is one of thefl.,
inost desirable in the town, having the r«- i"l
pacity and all the conveniences lor a Hotel or Hoard¬
ing-House. with stable room for from fifteen to
twenty horses. The dwelling isin good repair, andattached to it arc Two Acres ol productive land,di¬
vided into garden and pasture lots. The latter well
eet in "-rass. Water at the front door.
03- Possession will be given on the first day of

April next. Apply to ISAAC HEIDWOHL.
February 16. 1S61.3t.

FOB SALE PRIVATELY.
ONE FOUR HORSE WAGON, One CART and

HARNESS, and One ONE-HORSE WaGON
and HARNESS ; will be sold privately, if early ap¬plication be inudc to the undersitr'-cd,'in this town.

CHARLES LAWSON.
Ch rlestown, Feb, I6. 1S69.3t.

J)

FOR SALE OK RENT,
SIXTY-SIX ACRES OF LAND, adjoining Charles-

town. Immediate possession given.
GEORGR W.SADLER,
HUMPHREY KEYKS

February 16, 1869.3t.

GARDFN, FIELD and FLOWER SEEDS We
areofTWing a very large and well selected stork

of Fresh Garden. Field and Flower Seed# of all
kinje, liuin the best growers, suv'h as Landreth. the
Shakers and others. Catalogues, giving sliort di¬
rections for Cultivation, &c., sent free to auy ad¬
dress ou application.

McCURDY & DUKE, Charlestown.

WALLACE PLOW. Page Plow Valley Plow,and Livingston Plow, for sale by
JVIcClJBDY & DUKE.

EXTRA heavy Horse Buckets, Plantation Bella,
(jrinddtonr?, Well Wheels and Whitewash

Brushes, for s «le by McCURDY \ DUKE.
RAIN TILE..*21, 3, 4 and 5 inrh Drain 'tilr,for sale by McCURDY & bl

A LARGE and beautiful assortment of Hand.
Stand and Parlor Lamps, ilso No. 1 KeroseneOil, Lamp * ixturcsar.d Burners, for 3a'« byHarper's Ferry, Feb. 16. C. E, BELLER.

SCHENCK'S Pulmonic Syrup, for the cure »1 Con
sumption, Disease.* of the Lung®, &c.. for saleby C. E. KELLER.

MONTGOMERY \S Hair Restorer.Promotes the
growth of the hair, restore® its natural color,strengthens the scalp ^nd roots of the hair, and

prevents it failing out ; gray whiskers, also, arechanged by its use to their original coloe. For saleby C E BELLlift.

BENN ETT'S Quirk Cure, a sure remedy for Neurnlgia. Rheumatism, Swelling*. and Pains ofall kind*, forsalebv C. E BELLER.

CIOODSPEED'S Fountain Pen.Holds Ink toI write Sixty Lines, put up in ueai slide boxes.price 20 cents per bp*, fur sale by_Harper's Ferry, Feb 16. C. E BELLER.

KNAPP'S Combined Violet, Nun Corrosive, Wrf"tin? and Copying" Fluid.warranted not tocorrode any kind of in* tnl p«n.for »ole byHarper's Ferry, Feb 16. C. E. BELLER.

SPALDING'S Prepared Glue, useful in everyhouse, for sale by C. E. BELLER

ALARG E stock of Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes;Fine and Dressing Combs,at low figures. Per¬sons wishing to purchase these goods arc requestedto rail and examine a fu 1 stock atFeb. 16, A1SQU1TH & WASHINGTON'S.

FRENCH, English and American Toilet Soaps,inendless variety, Lubiu's and Bondray's FrenchExtracts for the Handkerchief. Toilet and NurseryPowders. A fine assortment of German and Amer¬ican Colognes, Pomade* and Hair Oils.Feb. lb. AlSQUfTH & WASHINGTON.

PUFF Boxes. English Cold Cream-Camphor Ice,a lull stock of Pocket Books for ladies and e'en-tkmen. at AISQU1TH & WASHINGTON'S.
VIEW GOODS..Bleached and Unbleached Cot-

tons. Ginghams, Plaid Cottons, Checks, Tick¬ing, Hickory Shirts, &c.,just received at
A. W. CRAMER'SFebruary 16,1S69. Cash Store.

Knitting cotton.ail sizes.at
A.W.CRAMER'S

February 16, 1863. Cash Store.

PaiME_Grocerie«rSmoitioff Cliewijr To'
bacco. at A w

uFebruary 16,1869 Ca.b Store.

Family floor..1'urd.er'* .^oruMeal, at A W CR:A.MERW
February 16, 1569^ 1.

Garden seeds-a gr**t v*rif,t/:fSa^uand meeda in paper.Onion
February 16.1969. W. 8. MASON.

"Tea^LEY * SHEERER.

giiTOi: Of £ood
co.

new advertisements.
Lack Him, Pa.

Miuii Li»»incott & Babewsll, Pittsburgh. Pa.
*

GtnU We hare been u*in* your make of Gan*
Saw* in our Mill, and find U.cm.in point of quality,
¦a~>rrior to anT we bav* ever uaed. Yoan, sc..T SHAW.BLANCIIARD, fc CO.
Obsls Shaw, Foreman.

Jamestown, N. V.
Lippiscott & Bakswkll:-We ba*c uo trouble

villi yvur 8a«l > they don't need to be lined up
with paper ; we put them oo the Mandrel and ther
go rig-lit along'. Temper pcifcctly uniform and
quality unsurpassed. Kcapectfully.

. riliQ I pay

I.IPPISCOTT Si BA ICEWELL,
Manufacturer* cf Circular, Mulay, Mill Gang- anil
Croas-Cut Saw*. Chopping *««, all shape*. Coi-
b'lrnV Patent Ait. Shovel*, Spade* and Miles'
Patent Covered Scoop.

PIANOS! PIANOS! pianos:
'T1IE l'AKLOK FAVORITE.'

riMlK immenH neniand for thi* popular in*tn:
L ment h is iniluced u* to make its mauularlnr.

a speciality, and v:e arn consequently enabled to
offer tlirni at much lower rate* than aro i liarpel
lor aimilar instrument* by other maker*. Inquire
of resident dealer* or senrf for our illustrated cata¬
logue and pt'ice list. Arfdrer*

GEO. M. Ct'ILD & CO..
Pianoforte Manufr*. Boston, Ma-*.

r°l LET SOAPSa^.<" mckeON'E.VanHAAGLN&Co. v-

Iloney, Glyccrlne. I21«ler Flower, Boquet
and I'alui.

In Quality.Style and Perfume warranted equal
to the Engliah and sold fully 50 per cent, cheaper,
which account* for the great Ui'ing off in the de¬
mand for the foreign anaps, and the unprecedented
aucceaa of the American Company Toilet Soap#,
now aolil everywhere in thr United State*.
McKEO.NC, VAN 11A AG EN CO.,Sole ManPr#,

Philadelphia and New York.

HUNTING AND TRAPPING.Instructions by a
hunter and trapper of long practical experi¬

ence. whh diagram and direction#for making trap.
Also instructions How to 7V«i* A*imuh, including
many amusing- and wonderful tricks Both for only
ten cents. JESSE HaNEY & CO , 119 Nataau at .

New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
HOW TO MAKE THE FABM PAT.

HOW to double the va ue of land and the profile
on stock, and bow tu raise three tiaues ttia

quantity of all farm cropa to an acre. 760 pages
nud HO beautiful and oacful illwtrath na. Farm*
era, young men and experienced ag«*nta find itpaya
to canvaaa for thia book! S KM) fo $21)41 per
month, according to ability aud energy. For full
particular#, atldreaa

ZE1GI.ER, McCURPY & CO, Philadelphia. Pa.

EARLY ROSE POTATO- American and Foreign
Spring Wheat*. Oata. lfarl«*y, Corn. Cbvcr

Seeds, Grusa Seed, Hojra. Fowla, Ileal Fodder Cut¬
ter. Send tor the Exprbimkntai. Farm Juubnal,
only 20 cent#. Addrc#

GEO. A. DEITZ. Chamberaburg, P.i.

UfANTKD. AGENTS. $75 t«> $200 permonth, everywhere, male and female, to in¬
troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FA Mll.Y SEWING MACHINE. Thia ma¬
chine will at itch, hein . fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider in a moat rupcrior manner.
Priceonly $j.l*v Fully warrni ted for five yrara..
We will pay $1000 fur ar>y machine that will nw
a stronger, more beautiful,or more elaatlc a*-am than
our*. It makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
second stitch cm l>ccut,aiid atlll th- cloth cannot
be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay Amenta
from ^7.) to 5'200 prr month and expnnae#, or a
commission from «hich twice that amount can be
made. Address SECO.M B A; CO , Pittsburgh, Pa.,
H.»*ton. Ma*#.. or St. Lonis, Mo.
CAUTION..Dj n«»t be imporc-t upon by otl.rr

parii«a palming ofl worthier# mat iron machim *,
under the nine name or otherwise. Oura la Its
only genuine and ically practical cheap macint.'o
manufactured.

THK PATK.\T 31 A G U/ II
\17IM* color gray hair a permanent black or
vy brown Said » vcrywhere. §«nt by mail for
§1.25. Addreta W.M. PATTON, Treasurer,

Maeic Comb C .inpany, Springfield, Mnaa.

AG ENTS, F A KM EflS, G ARDENERS & FR U!T
GROWERS..Send for pnrticcnra of 4 JUtl'm

Improved Fruit Tree atid Vim fnvigoialor and Inttrt
Dftroyer " Sample* to test will be forwardrd to
any part of the United States and perfect aatiafac
t ton guaranteed. Good A genta a re wanted in everyCounty in the Unite! State*. Addrcsa

J. AHEARN. 63 Second Street, Baltimore, Md.
\IM NTICD AOEXTS T«» enfl tb« AW Michigan knitting'Machine, prir-
$2cm The simplest, cheapest and b»*si KNITTING
machine ever invcninl. Will knit J0.000 stitch-
rs per niiiiuic Liberal inducements lu Arcnia..
Addreas AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO..lloeton, Mbwk., or St. I^inin, Mo.

WANTED..Salesmen, i-vcyulierr, fain<«r« Ac
others, for a AVu* Article in irrcnt ileinitiH...

$-100 marie by one apenl hi* lirat month. Addrtea
immediately. Drawer ISI.Louiavillr.kjr.
NE U R A I<GIA iVrrcciianrrM and frmule t I'ea/. n/«i

Cured..A Clcrg-yman's Widow fuflered lor
ycara with the above diaea##a,.and for llie lwurfit of
like aufferers will send the rtieana of Iter own euro
free. Mas. DIXI KKANKMN, Jersey City v N. J.

AllLEASING TO LADIES.. Dr Wm. Itay baa
discovered a simple plant that never fail* to

bring- relief, when checked by « old or otherwise.
These Vegetable Monthly I'owderacan be depended
on by ladies in 'Mimeand hour of n«cd." Price $.'»
per package, by mail, secure Iroin olrcrvalion.
Address, in confidence, W\3, KAY, M. D., P. (>.
Ho* 4737, New York.

Every sportsman, farmer and iiorkf
MAN, ehould err, lot our pamphlet ol HU pt'gr*.containing a full description of a new invention bywhich the moat invetr rate kiekert, mnairoya, and

vicious horses can be driven with perfect tafrty For
breaking*and training homer, it ia better than Ra-
rey'a or any other system. Smt free. Addrrss N.
P. BOVKH CO.. I*arkceburg-, Chester Co., Pa.

ERRING HOT NOB/.E. -Self help for YoungMen, who having erred. dt-sire a bettrr man¬
hood. Sent insealcd letter envelopes, freeof charre.
If benefitted ref urn the postage. Address PIIJZ.AN*
Tim OS, Bo* P. Philadelphia, Pa.

Great distribution by the metro¬
politan GIFT COMPANY.

CASH GIFTS TO THE AMOUNT Ot SiW.OOO.EVKK V 77CKET DHATI'S A PHJZE.
5Coah Gifts,each $ 10,000 i 60Cash Gifts,each,£60010 «. ». 6.000 I 2**) .. .. 100
30 .. .. 6.IMW I 300 *. " 60
60 Elegant Rosewood Puno*; raeh S300 to $~bi*
76 «. *. M< lodcons .. 76 to ISO
36*' Sewingr Machines, " fcO to 176
600 Fine GOId Watches, " «» ^00
Cash Prizes, Silver Ware &c., valued at 81,000,000.
A chance to draw any ol the ab»ve Prizes for 2be.

Ticketa describing Prize* are tented in Envelopes
and well mixed. Ou receipt «»f 25c. a Seated Jickit

j is drawn without choice and sent by mail to any
address. The prize nam*d upon 11 wi» I be delivered
to the ticket-holder <.n payment of One J)o\lar
Prizes are immediately sent to any address by ex¬
press or return mail.

. ...

You will know what your Prize is before yon pay
for it. Any Prize exclianged for another of sama
value. No Blanks. Our patrons can depend on

'"^mlSea We .<=»«* 'he **lo~j°r frT.mVnT who liave lately drawn Valuatie Prlzeaand klnd-r/Mrai««eS u* to publi.h them : 8. T. Wilkin*,
Huff.lo. SSjOOO; Mi« Annie Monroe, Cliion,
Piano 6650: John D. Moore, Ixjui.rille, $ 1 ,OOtr;
MiM Kami* Walworth. Milwaukee. Piano. .S00;
H,-v K. A. Day, New Orleana, JISOO We publiah
do name, without permiaalon.
OriMiow* or th* Paraa "The firm it reliable,

and deaerve their aucceaa.".IIVt/. Trttnatr. A<tg.s. "We know ibern to be . fair (kallif Arm.".Jv.
K. Herald. Aug 89." "A friend of ouradrewa tWO
prize, which waa prumptlj received.''.Doily Ancf,
Aiepf. 3.
Send for circular Liberal in dueementa tAArent*.

Satiafrction guaranteed, fcvery Package of SealedEnvelope.co itaiD o»a ca«h oirr. Six Ticket, lor#1 ; 13 for *2; 36 lor , 110 tor gli. Alt let¬
ter* should be addre**ed to

UABPCR, WIL80K ic CO.,173 Broadway, il. V.
I HAVE MADE ADVERTISING A STl'DT.

FOR TEN CENTS I will seed to an, ot*e a liat ofthe beat Newapapara in iheUnited State*. Iwould once hare paid a thnunand dollar* for thia
very information. Addreaa Box 672, N. Y. City.February 16,1869.

THE underrigned offer Stonebiaker'a valuableMedicinea at greatly reduced figure* on formerprfcea.having purchaaed a large lot at a bargain.!Feb. 16. />1S<U ITH * washing'TON.


